













































































































































































































































































































representative of the "Advertise-
ments" 
theme  will vie 
for 
prizes  
ofered for the best outfits in both 
divisions, General 





















with  the 
walls 
covered  



































































































































































































































































































 and students and 
faculty of San Jose 
State  
college
 will meet in the 
Morris  Dailey auditorium
 to hear 
an address by Dr. 









 classes will be dismissed; the library will be closed; 




come Dr. Dexter, called by 
President T. W. MacQuarrie, 




News of the superintendent's 
visit was made known in a tel-
egram received 
by Dr. MacQuar-
rie this week and came as a re-






Dexter's  villa is of 
great  
Importance
 to everyone interested 
in the advancement of San Jose 
State college. He is in direct con-
trol of all state colleges 
and it 
will be 
a great advantage to us 
if he becomes 
familiar with our 
crowded 

















expected  to be 
made
 before the 
State 
Legislature  and 
Dr. Dexter's 
support




















 answer to prayers of 
San  
Jose State would-be radio stars 
will be here
 Friday afternoon In 
the person 
of
 NBC representative 
Lee Strahorn, who is prepared to 
audition any and all students and 
sign deserving talent on the spot. 
Strahorn, 
assisted  by former San 
Jose State college 
student Dick 




 tryouts in Room lee 
of 
d noon from 1 to 4 o'clock.
 
the 







The hearings, which will 
be open 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































action  from 
















































































being held here because 
attention 
of
 the NBC 
scouts,
 ac-




reports  of the Rev-
elries last week, 
directed
 by Bill 
Van Vieck,
 have been a deciding 




























any junior or 





 to meet 
the juniors




























secrecy,  to -
at 11 o'clock to hear Dr. Walter 
day's meeting
 Is 








































































































































































the committee will  
be 


















































to discuss final Sneak 
Week plans. 




Dexter.  which 


























With  only 
three 
school 




























































your  rides 
with 
whomever  
you  wish to go with, 












































































 nominators  
declared
 













































trying  to 
get 
Subscription
 750  
per cputrter




































fall  for 
Ike
 
water  and 

























































questioned  by 
students




























































 of the 
matter  is 
(and there















twice,  if at 
all,


























 Ben Frizz', 



















 Irene Melton, 
Elizabeth  Moody, Ben 
Mucclgrosso,  Ruth Plumb,












 . . . 
Visiting 
San  Jose State college
 today is 
a man who is 
influential
 in the destinies of this institutionDr.
 Walter 
Dexter, superintendent of public 
instruction
 and director 
of education in the state of California. 
In view of the fact that efforts will soon 
be
 made to 
kWh 4 Proposal through the State 
Legislature
 to buy the 
high school corner, Dr. Dexter may be looked upon as sort 
of a rich uncle who at least partially controls the chips. He 
is the man to impress if we want to extend our college over 
the rest of Washington Square. 
There is no question that we need 
more  room. The 
Spartan 
Knights  and the YMCA and YWCA are being 
moved out so that the space can be used for classrooms. 
It will take a man of Dr. Dexter's intelligence,
 but a quick 
might willingly 
condone some of his 
periodic  outbursts of puerile 
flag 




However,  what will be his impression if he appears 
Probably most 
of
 us in this country are 
rather  proud of our social 
to 
speak today to a 
college
 of 4000 
students
 and finds him-
self
 faced with a scattered 
handful?
 It would be a down-
right snub to him Oil 
the  part of our college population 
which would leave him with a feeling of 
disgust.  
You who 
are  studying to be teachers should welcome 
the chance 
to hear a man of Dr. Dexter's 
position  in the 
field of education, and 
those who are in other fields should
 
help San Jose State college put on her























managers  of 
council
 aspirants 











 signs posted in 
the corridors. It 
seems  that Student 
Body 
President Hugh 
Staley,  following 




 banners could be 
posted
 anywhere five doors 
from the Morris 
Dailey entrance: 
while  the college 
president's
 office said that 
It was 
legal
 to post banners only 
in the auditorium foyer, 
in the Quad, and 
on the Spartan
 Stags building. 
Not
 a few candidates 
were  yesterday 
indignantly
 accusing the 
Opposition of tearing their campaign 
signs down and "dirty politics" 
in general as a result.
 
THINKING
 IT OVER 
By Gardner Waters 
With 
the Key Debate 
scheduled for 
May 28 in the 
, 
Montgomery 
Theater in the 
Civic  Auditorium, 
San  Jose 
State college again
 goes before the 






debates have been 









filled  on 
these  
occasions is not
 a reflection on 




While  San lose 
State debaters 





 as are 














is not only to give the debaters
 
support,
 but also 
to gain 
a better
 knowledge on 
the  subjects they 
discuss.  
This 
year the subject 
for the Key 
Debate  is on whether
 
this country 
should aid the 






 should draw a large 
attendance






 . . some of lower
 academic rank 
than 
our 






and have had large 



















































not  mean that 

















Hearst is on the loose again. This time it's his 
"Fly -the -Flag" 
campaign.
 Considering his pre -Spanish War activities, 
It seems justifiable to question his current drive for patriotism. Or is 
this patriotism? 
If merely flying a flag or repeating Hearstian 
slogans
 makes one 
a good citizen, it would all be a very simple matter. Unfortunately, 
being patriotic or being a good citizen . . call it what you will . . 
requires much more. Emotional outbursts never yet 
solved our prob-
lems and while they may at times be productively 
stimulating,
 at other 
times the best






 has a rather keen brain. If he 
had  devoted 
his mental 
energies  to the problems which  beset 
our  economic and 
social 
order,  instead of pandering to 
the tastes of the mob, then
 one 
and 
economic  Institutions, and glad to be 
living under them, even 
though 
they
 are far from perfect. 
The rights of a democratic
 society, 
however, 
entail  the obligation to 
render that society 
more  service than 
flag waving.
 We seem to 
take




itself. It doesn't. 
It is run by those 
who actively 
participate  In it, 
not those who merely
 live under it. 
Obviously  the fewer
 of us who give
 thought to and
 really try to 
solve some
 of these 
problems,
 the less 
of













 then we 









the time to 
follow Mr. 
Hearst's 
suggestion  and 
fly the flag 














I eshing as a foamy 
vanill4I  
soda . 
resembling fleecy spring 











Co-eds will be 
flattered  in Snow 
White bird's eye pique
 with em-
broidered eyelets
 . . made up 
as 
collars and 
cuffs  to wear with
 
navy or black






dresses  will 




















second  only to 
the aforemen-





























































year  . . in jacket 
costumes































































see  It 
marching
 

























































































































































































































































































































































































 Italy b 








 his war to a verbal
 oonfbct 
So far 
Hitler is winning 
the 
war, There have been no major 
battles fought,
 but Hitler won each 
of the first two campaignsPo-
land and Norway- in the time
 it 
took to fight a real battle In the 





 conflict will 
be


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































time  It 
ille in the 
amble
 that 








































































































































































































































































































 for the 
first time 
this spring, and




will  be de -
Of 
warmup,  he entered his 
first
 


































seem  to dent 
Stiffer  competition 
is expected 
It
 prospects for tackle
 positions. this 
year, as San Diego
 State did 
Winkelman has six 
men to handle,
 not enter a team






any foot- ming is an 
up
 






















 6 -foot 3




big  Jim 





 the post at 
this












and  two first






are tans failed to 




















































































































































































































































George  Pepperdine, and 
San Jose State. 
In 










 more than 
250 athletes
 
reported to be 
especially  strong from 
31  high schools
 are 
scheduled  




















Both alumni and 
varsity football squads
 are making 
final 
strate-
gic plans for 
the 










take the annual affair. 
The alumni, still hard pressed for players, will have to borrow 
from the 




squad so as to 


















results  are: 
Dixon  (Si) 
def. 
Hurd
 (L) 6-0, 













Moller  (L) def. 







6-2, 6-2; Moe (L) 
def. 
Boscacci  (8J) 







8-6, 63; E 
ht e-Egling (Si) def. 
Thompson-Philan (L) 6-2, 7-9, 6-3; 
Quetin-Kifer
 (S.1) def. 
Ynrickas-




Will all persons 
interested In 
forming a Botany club
 please sign 
the paper  on the 
Science
 building 
bulletin  board. Mr. Jacobs, a for-
estry teacher, 
is
 the sponsor. 
- ---
Epsilon Nu 
Gamma:  Special 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Spartans turned the 
tables on 
USF in a return 
engagement with 
:a 2-1 victory. Albright and Masdeo 
put  the ball in position 
for  Ray 
Fahn to open the
 scoring for the 
Macmen.
 After the Dons kicked 
one through
 the net, Rother 
kicked 
from placement and 
































outplayed  San Francisco 
Jaycee 






























































Angeles, 6-0, and 
played Los 






 managed to 
come
 
through with a 
3 to 0 win over San
 
Francisco J.C. in a return battle 
and turned back 








Will all girls who want to help 
decorate for the AWS Jinx please 








LOST: A pith helmet In the 
Quad
 Spardi
 Gras day. It was left 
at the 
SGO  concession. Fifty 
cents  
reward if returned
 to Herb Petty 













New and Used 
Radios 








Coach  Ben Winkelman an-
nounced yesterday 
that  his prob-
able lineup will 
be: Ed 
Wenberg, 
reserve last year, 




starting at ends. 











big  Jim 
Wilson,
 
















of Jack Wool,  San Jose's
 
hard-hitting fullback during the 
years of '29 to '32,
 is running 
Buckingham 
a close second race 
for 
the pivot position and will no 
doubt see plenty of action against
 
the alumni. For tackles, the var-
sity will pin hopes on Bob Ham-
ill,
 6 -foot






Joe  Rishwain, Stock-
ton lad, at the signal calling
 post; 
Aubrey Minter, and Rex 
Pursell 
at halfbacks; and Deward
 "Truck" 
Tornell, converted 
tackle,  at the 
fullback position. 
Although





 possible  alumni 
starting
 will be 
Lloyd 
Watten-






















San  Jose's greatest, and 
at 
one guard 
will be Hal Buffa. Var-
sity 
material
 will probably 
be
 used 




 to be 
their 
strongest weapon





start  at quarterback; Morris 
Manoogian and 
Gene  Rocchi, at 
halfbacks;
 and Carlton 













































































































































































































































































































































































and the 100 -word 
statements  









































































































































 to the 
affair will 
be provided, she 
said. 
P.E. 20, 
Fundamental  Rhythms 
will have their
 written examina-
tion on Monday 













 12:30 to 
























































































































































































































The twenty-first of the American
 
College Society of Print
 Collectors' 
publications will go on exhibit
 to-
day in the 
Art  department wing, 






 W. Winkler's 
"Bermondsy 
Bridge" etching 
is the plate hon-
ored by 
the  publication, 
declared 
Reitzel who
 is national 
chairman 
for the 
society  with 
its headquar-













































print  is 











































































































































Omega,  campus 
social  
frater-
nity,  will hold 












 men to be 
honored  at 
the  affair 
include
 Ed Kress, Frank
 
DeVore, Jim Hurd,
 Ronald Maas. 
Len Baskin, and Bob Clipper. 
Castlewood




 estate of Mrs. 
Phoebe Hearst, and has recently 
been 
sold,  according to APO Presi-
dent 
Sid Webb. "The APO dance 
will be the 
final function of its 
kind to be given at the club,  as
 the 
sale takes effect
 on June 1," Webb 
said. 
The club is 23 
miles from San 
Jose on the Dublin-Sunoi highway, 
and 
is reached via the Altamont 
Pass road out of Mission San 
Jose.  
A map of the road to the club will 
be supplied to any person who pur-
chases  a bid. 
Bids may be obtained
 from all 
members for $1.25 or from the 
Controller's office. 
Guests for
 the affair will be Mr. 
and Mrs. William G. Sweeney, Mr.1 
and Mrs. Weaver 
Meadows
 Mr., 
and Mrs. Walter McPherson, 
Mr.'
 
and Mrs. Leon Bordman, and Mr. 































 to shine 
shoes, wash 
dishes, 
and  complete 





 will be taken












































































































































































































































































































































































































































 of hie 
experience  in 
aerobatics  and



























 San Jose 






from  San 
Francisco's  




where she will be 
one  
of the speakers
 at the University 
of Missouri 




 and Palmer Hoyt, 
editor  and publisher
 of the Port-
land 
Oregonian,  share 
the  honors 

















e r n A I r 
company 
to be 














will  go 
into 
serv-
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